
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON. D.C. 1048

* 3-1794,24 November 13, 1973

The Honorable Mxy Lee Ray, Chairman
Atomia Energy CoLnduaion

Dear Pr, Rays

Reference to made to letter of A ut 2, 197 , frou the Controller
of the Atonic Encroy Coiioion (AEC) requesttsgTa4vico concerning

'hllered attorney.' Iliew Jaasrted aiga(st n award of just cosponsution
by AEC to Jar.oa C. H1obbs for thu Covernment's use of Hobbis' patented
II valve.

Specifically, the following questions are practedv

(1) Is tho United States bound to rocognize an attorney's
Usn asosrted alainst an award of just cowpensation
by the Couionimon pursuant to 42 U.S.C. 2157?

(2) ZI thu awvor to the first quiation is affirmative, do
the letters attached as etclooures B end C constitute
proper and binding notice of such lions?

(3) U the *awez' to the first two question I. yes, 'hat
ti the obligatioa of the ALC with rcspact to resolution
of dispute as to the aziatence and/or anomts of thlv
claimed liena?

We have bald that racognitioWof mu attornoy's lien an a valid
claim against the United States woul4 be in violation of the provluions
of section 3477 of thb Revised Scr.cttcs, 31 U.C.C4 203, since attorney's
liens optrate a. assignnants by purchase r4ther than by oporation soi
law. See B-68587, Jul; 14, 1949. 'ao also 25 Op'. Atty. (ea,. 279,
X1904); Spofford v. Kirks 97 MS. 484 (1878). No statute exists
which euthorizos an attorney's lion an public funds in thea Treasury of
the United Otates. Furthzr, thera twot may decision to thG cfict
that an attornay'a retainar agreesant is uueniorceabolo as in violatioa
of said section 3477 of tba tuvIsed Statutes. . Ioreover, oven aa
attorney's lien created by State law ay not be conuidered parwount
to a Vederal statute properly enacted. get B-68587 Novamboer 10 1949.
Soo almo Penn DnTie, Inc. v. Mil Control Ccpadusaon of PowlAylvarnia,
_18 U.S. 261 -(i43) and nAse cite4 thacuiu.
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Also, rin the case of *lttnan v, Unted States, 127 Ct. Cl1 173
(IVS3) certiorari denied, 348 V.9. 815, the Court of Clams gave con-
midertition to a muit ti) recover from the Unitod States an arunt ot
the ground that the plaintiff, an attorney, ad a lien against an
award rade to hiu,client by the lAritme Administration. In dtuuioring
the plaintiff's petition the court hold that whether It was an attorney'
lien, tr equitable interest or &oivohing nloe, the contract between the
plaintiff and is cliuut gave over to the plaintiff an $ntorent in hi.
celint'a claim against the Coveurarnt, which is forbidden by the "Anti-
Aasignaent sttutC 31 U.S.C. 203.

In Ulght of the foreGoing it lu our vdtu that tOe United States
*tq not bouuid to recoanixb an nttoracy'o lien nvcrted eatinst an awcrd
ot just conpotsotion by AEC pursuant to 42 U0.0., 21s1. Accordtngly,
the Urnt qustaion is answered in the negative.

In view cf the ezumor to the firot quention, answers to the second
and third quostion aore not.requirad.

Sincerely yours,

Lt P. Talg?

Deput7lComptrollor oneral
of the Untted States
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